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MUCH DEPENDS ON THE NEXT FEW MOVES.
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TEN> TWENTIETH YEAR
• *

LIEUT. WOOD, A CANADIAN, WAS
KILLED IN F4£P WITH BOERS
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Japan and Russia the Prin
cipals and Corea the 

Bone of Contention.

*
?

:senate ro
>ds. I

First Graduate of the Royal Military College at Kingston to 
Meet Death on the Field of Battle 

—Relatives at Halifax.

■nes—a de- 
te fine class 4 /

RUSSIA ENTRENCHED THEREm,A
i

due to the 
different to 
it you meet

- t; Ii rV

Could Watch Every Line of Japanese 
Communication and Cut Off 

Her Markets.
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Further Details of the Skirmish Near Belmont on Friday—Boers Fighting for Cattle 
at Kimberley—Mafeklng Was Bombarded Without Casualties—Five Troop, 

ships Arrive at Cape Town—White Still Holds Out at Ladysmith.
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t BRITISH NOBILITY 
t IN FRONT, t
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K BUT IF JAPAN GETS THE CONTROL
^Iarie An- V 1and art watching the course offhe Allan Liner Sardinian, with the Cana- 

contingent for South Africa on 

board, has arrived at St. Vincent, Cape 
Verde Islands, en route for Cape Town.

aers,
events before Joining the Boers.

Propose to Attack Queestown.
JFrom Stormbcrg It Is reported that the 

Free State forces are working slowly to
ward Dordrecht, with a view of attacking 
Queenstown, and cutting off the towns lu 
the northern districts of Cape Colony.

Wounded Recover Q-nlckly.
The wounded are recovering in a re

markable manner. The Mauser wounds are 
small and heal quickly. Many of the wound
ed are applying for permission to return 
to the front.

She Would Have H arbore More A4- 

Than Port Arthur 

Gives to Russia.

:n Taffeta.

l goods, for 
on materi

ons in the 
These de- 
ig lines will

xXdlan ventageou.N>I
\\« London, Nov. 12.-Amld much wild talk 

the relations of Russia aud 
Times’ Seoul correspondent 
suggestive fashion, which to 

worthy of considératloo. He argues that 
there 1» going to be a great struggle In the 
far East, chiefly between Japan and Uusshi, 
ou account of the trade of that territory. 
Practically Japan’s only market Is the 
United States, and this trade Is destined to 

prices begin to rise In Japan and 
becomes more industrial.

The length of the South African campaign, 

according to British, military experts 
Wt&are figuring with the little news at 

on the question whether

4- conccrning 
Japan, The 
w rites In a

«1 i\
Why Great Britain Is a Nation to 

Be Feared—Neither Laggards 1 '
In Love Nor In War.

I London, Nov, 12.—Among 
y Guards’ officers who are leaving for 
f the seat of war Is the Hon. Gerald 
T Ward, aged 22, son of the Countess 

.4- of Dudley. He married Lady Evelyn 
Crichton, aged 21, Tuesday last.

Among other departures are Lord 
Howard Deewalden, who had leave 

1 for a week to attend bis father's 
+ funeral Wednesday.
4 Ladv Evelyn Crichton has also two 
4- brothers at Orquay going to the 
f front.

The Marquis of Dufferln has three 
the Transvaal border and In

hand, depends 
or not General While will be able to !keep Ladysmith together until Sutler's 

relief forces arrive. It Is claimed that 

Gen. Joubert will concentrate all his 

forces and made an energetic effort to 
bring about the fall of Ladysmith. If 
Gen. White Is unable to hold out, he 

may attempt to retire south, but this 

will mean great loss. The hope Is that 

he will be able to hold bis position. 

Commander-In-Chief 
when Interviewed on Saturday, sold the 

War Office had no anxiety abont the 

position, and that he thought the worst 

part of the campaign was over.

lift
: the - ANOTHER COLONEL KILLED., new colorings, s drop as 

the country
This helps so, the correspondent argues, 

força is tie key to the question. It Rus.na 
Is thoroughly entrenched tbère she will Ve 
able to watch every.line of Jaisanessc com - 

,u t mention with the Continent, cut olb her 
'markets on the mainland and evcnjaenaie 

Japanese autonomy. But If Japan has con- 
trol of the peninsula she will hove a mo.o 
advantageous* position In the \ellow He»i 
than Fort Arthur gives to Russia, 
count of the unrivalled bathers Wvat 

, The port of Masampo, for example, 
of the finest harbors In the world. 
Where the Danser Lies.

-thus Japan, while vitally Interested In 
China, must desire a disposition of LdiM 
before there can be any settlement. If the 
Chinese matter Is forced to the front, Japan 
will be compelled to hurry ft decision os re
gards Corea. Hereto lies the danger, as it 
fs hot likely that Russia will core to share 
her domination of the Yellow; ben with an 
Inimical country which bids fal,' l0 'ecom« 
a great naval power, while nothing will 
compensate Japan for the loss of 
aula, tvfileh Is Indispensable to her both 
for commercial aud strategic reasons.

of, theCol. C. E. Keith-Falconer 
Northumberland Fusiliers Killed 

in a Skirmish.

designs, very 
of the daintiest 
) ever offered. iYnt A aLondon, Nov. ll.-The War Office has re

ceived from Gen. Buller the following de
spatch:

“Cnpe Town, Friday Night, Nov, 
10.—A reconnotterlng force from the 
Orange River had a. skirmish with 
the enemy to-day about four miles 
east of Belmont. Casualties: in the 
Northumberland Fusiliers, Colonel 
C. E. Keith-Falconer killed; Lient. 
F. Heron and H. C. Hall wounded ; 
in the North Lancashire Regiment, 
Lient. C. C. Wood and two privates 
wounded. This is the only report to 
hand.”

!..
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The »6>rqnls of Tulllhardine, heir 
of the Duke of Athol, who married a 
most heautifnl girl, Miss Ramsay, 
two months since, also leaves'with

As to the strength of the Boer forces there 
is probably no better judge than Mr. J. 

B. Robinson, the South African million

aire, who says that the two Republics 

1,000 or 25,000

ects, 32 inches

but I’m going to finish this game now andI General Buller: Yon’re a crafty player, Oom, 
sweep you off the board.

■ I............................

SARDINIAN HEARD FROM.

ies wide, in rich 
ind mauve coro- 
loirs and hand-

thc Guards.
The three Tecks, brothers of the 

f Duchess of York, are already in 
South Africa.

Lopl Edmund Talbot, only brother 
and heir to the Duke of Norfolk, 
whose sister died yesterday, has gone 
with the 10th Hussars. f 

Two sons, next heir* to Lord St. 
Clair, of the oldest barony to Scot
land, are there. »» the two
only sons of the War Secretary, the 
Marquis of Lansdowné: while the 
Duchess of Buccleugh has two sons 
and a sen-th-law at the front.

The Earl of Longford, married 
Wednesday to the daughter of the

cannot put more than.
In the field, but file Boers may

How It Occurred.
London, Nov. 11.—The War Office has re

ceived this despatch from Gen. Buller, un
der date of Cape Town, Nor. 11, afternoon:

“With reference to my telegram

la
t$men

have in addition probably 3000 mercen
aries. He says, however, that they will 
fight to the end with great tenacity. 

General White Is said to have a force 
of 12,003 men at Ladysmith, while the 

total Boer forces on the neighboring 

at the last estimate 17,000

pecial goods 
amples sent 
orders have

♦ Horry Order for a Bettleehlp.
London. Nov. 12,-HuiTy orders have bpen 

reeelvfd by the builders of the Japanese 
battleship. ' now in process of construction

will be one of the largest afloat, Is to Im 
finished by Jan. 1, 1000. It Is btllcve.1 that 
these Instrncitons are the result of the to- 
creasing tension between. Jopun am cl Kttttifti

! of the 10th, Col. Googh, with two 
Rgaadroni of the loth Hosaars, a 
battery of «eld artillery and one 
and one-holt companies of mount
ed lufauttryy fonnd abrot TOO of thé 

in position

> Well-Dressed Man Found With His
Alton Liner WKh flic Brave Canadian Boys on Board

* Has Arrived at SI. Vincent, Cape Verde Islands.
* London, Nov. 12—The Allan Line steamer

face Slashed From Mouth
* ♦ to Ear.enemy with one sain 

nbont nine miles west of BelmAnt. 
He engaged the enemy with his nr-

/ hills were <►

& Go. men.
A despatch from Durban says the warships 

there have landed a naval brigade of 

- 20 guns for the defence of the town. 
This looks as if Buller was preparing

O
UNEASY FEELING AT SHANGHAI. ;TRAMPS CAMPED NEAR THE SPOT.< ►tlllery and sent the mounted in

fantry to the enemy’s left flank to 
discover their laager.

“The losses reported yesterday oc
curred during: this operation.

“Col. Gough engaged the 
for about three hoars and then re-

« ►
1* > Fleet IntendsRussian 

Wintering at Nagasaki, and 
Japan Don’t Like It,

London, Nov. 13.-Thc Shanghai corre-
■•An un- ^

NTO. for Sputh 
Verde Islands. ____

The Sardinian left Quebec on Oct. 30th, at 4.15 
She has still 44°° miles to travel to reach

A Large
4 Earl of Jersey, sails with the Guards 4 
4 for Cape Town. <► Evidences of a Struggle — Open 

and Hnsor Case 

Found—One Arrest.
!T The Duke of St. Alban’s brother 

T and heir Is in Kimberley.
X The Duchess of Roxburgh has two ^
• sons with White's force at Lady- ■+■
4* smlt'a. t
• The Duke of Portland has a brother 
4" In Mafeklng. while the Duchess*
Î brother sails to-dny.

1 The Earl of Durham has two 
4- brothers there, one being In com

mand of the naval contingent at + 
Ladysmith, where the Earl of Derby T 
has two sons.

Lord Edward Cecil, Lord Salis
bury's third son, Is In Mafeklng. and 
Lord and I.ady Tweedmouth, Lord 
Randolph Churchill ’« sister, took 

^ leave of their only child to-day, the j 
*4 Hon. Dudley Marjorlbanks. Î

' In fact, there Is hardly an arista- $
• cratlc family with a son which has 4. 
4- not one engaged in some way in the t

warlike operations in South Africa.

for any eventualities. It also appears 
tenor of the despatch that the

I
Knivesenemy

V spondent of The Daily Mall sa.ys:
. easy feeling regarding the relation» of Rus-

Forest, Ont., Nov. 12.—This morning t ^ gQ(l J#pan ig spreading h 
body of an unknown man was found Dp- ^ dmlbt (11Rt Japan Is practically allied 
side of G.T.R. track, half a mile w-e china, despite the degradation which

left side of bis face ban ^ Empress Dowager Inflicted upon the

and the man lia^Tppmvnriy bled to death. ™uese „J“p“ a‘tnritoal'toove

10 the woods near by ^-rt^o^trnmp. wln.eri,;,
^Vfattu|SVstrog8.e ^ta^en

nr?reind a ,arge Cl0t °f ,leSU SÆ tothincCO=Taif.tra -

blood t-^Vn". wen Dressed. ^'dlclïred^n^iure^a’-co^^ Y
The dead man was well 'i^o^’ams nnd tlon That the Japanese army was In splen- -s 

blue coat and vest, hlu*. ““'n the did condition, from the Emopeau point of X

feft eye from ^cann tao 'lew^ Da( MaJ1 •■\Ve understand
Itoocd '^t^ eVntspcd ltonds. ot b nd there ,8 TOusl.lcrahle censorship on cable-
ÎÎÛv'lttLkA bee* grams from Japan.”

lacerated recently by • hVro?’i5 n5a •»•*» ......
connected with one of the 'argest falr complexion, medium height, o'»®?1, ~ Able to Sit Up.

mines of Johannesburg. He was a tfre.it years old. The "n uis way to Mr. Timothy IJatQD, who was hurt re-
favorite here, and his untimely death has “Ight. a ,Lan(j11 hn(| a brother there. The ccntly ln tt runaway accident, is now able
caused great sorrow. He was about 26 Wy was brought t0, 1L?,c®.t^0a°ftP(r°riew- to sit up In bed.
years of sHP^tr. Richard Trimble of To- f-tt empan^ lcd a orj. who, «««

„... , s.,5 “Jrs: a.“JSJ ms
t'bê County Crown Attorney to take charge 
Of ,be "p*|t1^r'Tramp Arrested.

Three tramps were seen here together 
last night, one of whom has since hem 
caught aid Is now in the lock-up here.
The other two arc being pursued. One of 
the men wanted was seen near Wyoming 
at noon to-day, heading for Sarnia. It 1»
. i thnt they have crossed to Mlchl* 
fcnr One Of the men wanted Is about 5 

8 Inches, red hair, clean shaven, wore 
walks with limp, perhaps as- 

Tbe other man Is shorter, dark 
week s growth of beard, wore dark'

One of them has a sore neck, and 
hard-looking characters.

V from the
general did this simply to overawe t* 

Dutch residents of the vRdnity.

British forces under Col. Gough, wit’ll

V
turned to camp.

“The death of Lient. Wood has 
fast been reported.”

Op.m.
Cape Town.

ere. There

ooocooox ♦»

The Theof Forest, 
beeu cut openFURTHEK DETAILS FROM COL GOUGHsquadrons of the 10th Hussar*, atwo

battery of field artillery and one and 
one-half companies of mounted infantry,

! #

DEAD AT JOHANNESBURG.Doers Were at Their Old Tactics— 
The Hills Were Fall of 

Sharpshooters,t
)

Well-Knownwhile reconuoltering about nine miles 

west of Belmont, ran across the enemy 
While the artillery engaged

Charlie Trimble, a
Former Nnpanee Boy, Meets an 

Accidental Death.
Napa nee. Ont., Nov. 12.—(Special.)—News 

reached here of the accidental

I’rince
London, Nov. 12.—The War Office this 

morning Issued the followdng official des
patch from Cape Town, dated Sunday, Nov. 
12, noon:

Col. Gough, at Orange River, reports that 
during the reconnaissance of 15 miles, 
to a point nine- miles west of Belmont, 
on Nov. 10, the officers of the patrol 
first came on a Boer position, then upon a 
great semi-circular ridge, standing out into 
a plateau. They endeavored to make the 
Boers develop their strength by demonstrat
ing with two squadrons of the 9th Lancers 
and a field battery on the left wing, with 
one and one-half companies of mounted 
Infantry on the right wing, and with ar
tillery In the middle of the plateau with 
Infantry fire. The enemy began by firing at 
our cavalry from a gun at the north end.

Hills Full of Sharpshooters.
"As the cavalry, in open order, began to 

circle around them, the hills seemed full of 
sharpshooters. The mounted infantry en
deavored to outflank the enemy’s left, In 
order to discover the laager, t-omlng under 
a heavy and unexpected fire from a few

! 1700 strong.
Tarte Has Been Trying to Get the 

Railway Magnate and Hon.
Mr. Blair to Make Up,

the mounted Infantry were Xthe enemy 

sent
has Jnst ■
shooting of Charlie Trimble at Johannes-

lasta to the enemy's flank to discover 
In this operation Col. C. South Africa, on the 5th of

He was fatally wounded by his
burg, 
month.
revolver falling from his belt and cxplod- 
li g. He feft here about seven years ago 
and was

their laager.
E. Keith-Falconer of the Northumber-hm ? Yland Fusiliers was killed and Lient. C.
C. Wood of the North Lancashire Regi
ment was so badly injured that he tiled 

on Saturday. Lieut. Wood Is a ^native 

of Halifax, N.S., and a graduate of the 

Royal Military College, Kingston. He
the former mobility of the Boer forces 

was a grandson ot Jefferson Dai s. bgg a]so failed to give them any com- 
l.leut. Wood is the first graduate of the ppnsatlng advantage. On the contrary the 
Royal Military College ever killed i*k the case. It Is held here that 

battle. if the Boers had not. been hampered by the
transport of heavy guns and their rescue 
from tight places, General Joubert might 
ere this have been In 
burg. Unless the Boer heavy artillery 
Justifies Itself by reducing Ladysmith, It 
will again hamper him In the eventual re
treat from Natal when Gen. Buller sends 
the relieving force.

Boers Preparing for Retreat.
It Is believed that the Boer retreat will 

be made oven, the Drakensberg range Into

BUT SIR WILLIAM HAS BEEN COLDX Iijgufil
4

-4<.4-«.4.<.4<.4....4.<.4.^.4...4.s.4..»’4.s.f:
Also Has 

the
President Shanghnessy

Running After Fair and Chilly.sssiliveloped into a severe storm, which to now 
centred ln Nova Scotia, attended by heaiy 
gales throughout the Maritime Provinces, 
and on the Gulf of St. Lawrence Else
where In Canada the pressure Is high, ac
companied by generally fine and cold wea-
^Minimum and maximum ’ temperatures: 

•M Vort Ai-tliiir 14—36: Parry Sound, 16 -■à?*» ssk*®» ‘h.S’si-

Not Been
Minister of Railways.

Tmnertal Oxford Cooking Ranges, Toronto made. Absolute satistacflon 
guaranteed or money refunded. Wheeler 

Bain, King St. Blast.
winter is here early.

Montreal, Nov. I
136been great doings here

railway circles. For months past the rela- 
tlolls between the Canadian Pacific Ra»

way and the Canadian G"' ^’ and • Sleighing at Saranac Lake, in the

got on Ills good behavior pretty soon there tllrol:ghout the entire Adirondack region 
would be open «warfare• ad alongitteH Saturday. It began snowing here at noon
Ut^urler’s Mtolster of Kail- and continued throughout the afternoon and
wara^and ‘canals fell out a few months. et(.Blng. At Saranac Lake enough snow
after the Liberal Government came j j fd, mak, good sleighing, and at Lycn
power and the "scrap fromPNcW Mountain and Loon Lake nearly two Inches
SS resoived’tb SigjJ “Ç

tho liiir railway, ■ flDd, althoi«gh D

M

The Boers have made several attacks on 
the outposts at Kimberley, but the casu
alties of the British were light, while 
the enemy are said to have lost heavily. 
These attacks seem to be made for the 
purpose of “lifting*' cattle.

Pletennaritz-JRNACE CO., 
et, f
sen-Street W.» 
icality.

/
Plattshurg, N.Y./Nov. 12.-The first genn- 

of the ■ season prevallevl
gnn. 
feet 
bine suit 
Burned, 
lialr. a 
clothes, 
both are

3 skirmishers.
There has been some hard fighting at Male- 

Far several days the Boer forces
The Enemy Withdrew.

“Our guns fired several apparently effect
ive shots, but the enemy did not respond, 
having withdrawn with the wounded. The 
enemy did not fire on an ambulance. Col. 
Gotigh withdrew his force after a demon-

king.
shelled the town without damage. They 

finally repulsed, and it Is reported
xCxCOOOOOX rence—

higher temperatoreibiiitice

Lakes and Georgian Bay—

P VMonuments.
Finest work and best designs at West 

oriecs- The McIntosh Granite A Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge street car route).
’Phone 4249.

were
that 50 of the enemy were left dead on the Zoutpansherg district, where every pre

pare! Ion for provisioning and maintaining 
the Boers is said to have been made for 1 nation lasting three hours, and returned 

it will be dim- j to camp the same afternoon, near Orange 
River.

ooooooooo Loner
Moderate wlndsi mostly fair; ■light
ly higher temperotorc. •»* ,

Gulf—Northerly to westerly gales, de-
^attîm^W^teriytVüorth0»'^ gales de

creasing by nighl, clearing and cold; Toe*.
'"l ake" Superior* and Manltolm--Moderate 
Winds ctondv to fair; a few light scattered 
Showers of snow or rain; stationary or 
sllghtiy higher temperature.

On page two will be found a" description 
nf three exclusive styles in hoy*: suits

HalTciotbtre. 115 itog-rtrect mst and 116
Y’ongc-street, Toronto.________

the field.

The War Offlc* announces that these troop
ships have arrived at Cape Town since 
Friday: Gason, with 2nd Coldstreams 
and’ lines of communication; Llsmorc 
Castle, part of the 2nd Surreys: Au
ra rtla, 3rd Brigade staff, 1st Highland 
Light Infantry, and the Hawarden Cas
tle. 2nd RoyaLJrlsh Fusillera. The Ros- 
lyn Castle arrived at Durban with 

troops. .

fell.

3 Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.tbe last stand, and lyUcre 
cult to dislodgo tb^m. Already it is ru
mored that they are In straits for food 
around Ladysmith and may therefore be

has got some
sir'1 William Silently Conlemptnon»

Home treated Mr. Blair 
President

Medium or 
Sizes.

DEATHS.
^li^thureCstreet. Tn *S52S? Nov. ^ 

James Burns (Public school trustee), aged
4Sl"vpera'l Tvesday at 2.30 p.m. Friends 

cordially Invited.
ROBSON—In this city, on the 12th Inst. 

Thomtfs Robson, In the 13th year of his

Wonntied at Orange River.
“The guns and a few horses were brought 

The wounded were sent to

Men's Fur-Wear at Dineens*.
Men's fur caps, fur collars, fur gaunt

lets and fur-lined overcoats are conspicuous 
features in the men’s bat department at 
Dineens’, and. with no tellinc how soon 
a sudden change to zero weather will oc
cur this suggestion may come at ft most 
tim'dv moment to the man who wants to 
feel prepared for the first blast of real 
winter. As the largest manufacturing fur 
house In Canada. Dineens are able to pro
duce men’s fur-wear in the very best Iur 
qualities at prices no higher than other 
dealers ask for the ordinary factory-made 
stuff which the wholesale jobbers supply.

Sir William Van
with silent contempt, - dif-
»hBs “ n^ra,eh t^t
d£ wr thf>G^« bw 'q
wav corporation. Things had come to such 
a pass Tha? Mr. Tarte «ttemplej to bring 
about a reconciliation. I he Minister 01 
Public Works had a two-hours’ Inter'-™' 
with Mr. Shanghnessy. who. ltarP™^ 
told Mr Tarte quite plainly what ne 
thought of his colleague, the Minister Ol 
Railways and all the rest of the minister!- aV* shoot tog1 ma tch. Sir Wilfrid laurier to- 
eluded rrhe story gof*s that Mr. I arte 
strove to get the president of the Canadian Pacific and the Sinister of Rallways o- 
gether but to no avail, nnu Sir Wilfrid Iml Mr. Blair remained at the Windsor, 
while the interview was proceeding a lit
tle way down the street.

In by rail.
Orange Itiver immediately after the action. 
The enemy’s strength appeared consider-, 
able, apparently 700; with one gun, under 
David Libbe and I\ Van dor Merwc.”

butobliged to abandon the siege.
Beil* for Lyddite Shells.;et better results from 

• furnace, saving
Despatches from Estcourt say It has been 

ascertained that the British have laid con
crete beds for firing the lyddite naval guns, 
showing that there Is no foundation for the 
fear that the lyddite ammunition at Lady
smith has been exhausted. It Is also re
ported from the same quarter that some 
fires have been seen ln Ladysmith, Indicat
ing that the Boer bombardment has been to 
some extent effective.

Buller Ordered the Evacuation,
A special despatch from Cape Town con

firms the earlier report that It was Gen. 
Buller who ordered the British evacuation 
of Storm berg and Naaunpoort, as he con
sidered the frontier line too weak and too 
much extended. It Is understood, however, 
I hat Naaunpoort will he occupied again ns 

the advance from Queenstown Is

I EAT and LABOR age.LIEUT. WOOD-A CANADIAN. the residence of hisFuneral from 
mother. 157 Brunswick-avenue, on Tue«- 
dav. Nov. 14th. at 2.30 p.m. to M. Mich
ael’» Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation. 
Brantford papers please copy. 

HARNKTT-On Nov. I2th. at the residence 
of his grandmother," 168 Nlagnra-strect, 
John .Tames Harnett, lie loved son of John 
Harnett, aged 2 mouths 19 <to.v«-_ .

Funeral from above address on Mommy, 
34th Inst., to Mount Pleasant. 

MeCLEARY—Accidentally shot, on Friday. 
Nov. 10, 1899. John McCleary, aged 32

5 Funeral from his late residence, corner 
Davenport-road and Lansdon ne- 

Monday, Nov. 13, at 2 p.m. 
O’REILLY—At hi* late residence. 12* 

Chest nut-atreef, on Monday morning, ><>>. 
13. 1899. James O’Reilly.

Notice of funeral later.
WINTER—On the 12th Inst., Chas. H- ''in' 

ter of Toronto, ln his 72nd year.
Funeral from J. E. MeGM'' 'todertak 

Ing rooms, -TOO College-street, on Tuesdaj. 
14th Inst., at 2 p.m.

London. Nov. 33.—(4.30 a.m.l—This morn
ing’s news from the seat of war ln South 
Africa continues fairly satisfactory. The 
official cables are not very detailed with 
regard to the Belmont Incident, which, ex
cept for the loss of Col. Keith-Falconer 
and Lieut. Wood, was not a very serious 
affair.

The First Gradnate of the Royal 
Military College to Be Killed 

in Battle.
Halifax, Nov. 32.—Lieut. C. C. Wood of 

the North Lancashire Regiment, who Is

i
BdW^tsDBank?fC™m^e?ceBÛÏld

&TCp 3&dk O- A-. A- H*rt
Smith, O. A.

Thev are a house
hold necessity. 

Your dealer can 

supply you.

r
t

steamship movements.Railrond Baildingr in Alaska.
SeatUe, Wash., Nov. 12.—Capt. W. R. 

Abercrombie. V. R. nrmy, builder of the 
Port Valdez to the In-

Continued on Page 4. I;
Nov It. At. From.

Kucrst Bleinarck..New York............
State of Nebraska.New York ------..Glaago^r
campauta................. Uverpoo .......... New Inrk
•faillie.........................Liverpool ...........New York
U,canto..................... Non- York .......... Liverpool
Hibernian.   .......Glasgow ■ ■
Graf Welders-e. ..New York 
l’eniYlau...................Boston ...

British Holding Out Ably.
There are signs of greatly increased 

Boer activity in Natal, and along the wesit- 
ern frontier. All the despatches tend to 
'how that the British are holding out ably. 
Col- Baden-Pbwell reports that all was 
well at Mafeklng on Now. 6. Ladysmith’s 
latest date Is Nov. 9. While nothing ad
verse Is heard from the totter point and 
confidence is felt in General White's abil
ity, previous experience having shown that 
the Boer artillery Is not very effective, 
it Is beginning to he proved that the ac
quisition of arttlllery which has destroyed

Try Olencairn cigars—6c. straight. military road from 
terlor of the Copper River country, re
timed on the steamer Alkali. He says he 
has completed the highway to within eight 
liJIes of the coast. The Government, Cap., 
Abercrombie says, can complete the road 
to the Yukon next season.

ooo Bn cress Warm Air Furnaces use less 8ucceve more heat than any other, 
nirer. Manufactured by Wheeler 
King St. Hast. -135

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Try It

To-Day’. Program.
“Green Room Fun" at the Grand, 8 p.m. 
Billy Barry at the Toronto, 8 p.m.
••Under tl.e Gaslight" at the Princess, 

2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s at 2 and 8 p.m.
1 he Empire. 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Conservative Club. 8 p.m.
The Liberal Chib, 8 p.m.

coal, gi 
wear lo 
& Bain,

of
. . .Boston 
.Hamburg 
. Glasgow

avenue.
Sore 
Throat,

ers in Mouth, 
Falling? Write COOK 
REMEDY CO.. g5 
Masonic Temple. } nj*

We have ou^n*dJ

HAVE YOU soon as 
ordered.

Bids for Cape Datch Support.
Strong bids are being made by the Boera 

for the support of the Cape Dutch, but 
without much success, although it Is believ- 

the Dutch farmers, especially In

l
W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 

Street. Phone 932.___________  f 138

The F. W Matthews Co., Undertakers, 
46 5QueenW. Phone 2671.

Smoke Silent Drummer Cigar, 6c.

Why Do You Cough f
Bruncll’s Cough Drops will stop It or 

refunded. 25 cents, Bingham s
ulc Nov. 13.

La Gascogne 
New York...
I'retorlo..........
Montrose..,,

...New York .................Havre
...New York . .Southampton
„. Hamburg ..........New York
,...Morille ....... MontrealV■ImK I ago

<*‘ir 
000.
worst caries in 

jE BOOK FREE.

i
your money 
Pharmacy, 300 Yonge. 1S6

Fetherstoab&u^h & Co., Patent Solic- 
and exi>crts. Bank of Commerce Build-itora

jng. Toron tapd that
flcquetberg district, *re aimed with Man- 1ft

> T

.
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